Make redeeming points easier with the

uChoose Rewards mobile app

Answers to your questions

Welcome to

Q. What is uChoose Rewards®?
A. It’s a rewards program that earns you points every time

uChoose Rewards

®

you use your UCCU Visa® Credit Card. You can also earn
additional points for shopping at participating retailers with
your card. Redeem your points for any reward of your choice
from a vast online catalog.

Q. How do I get started?
A. Register your card(s) at www.uchooserewards.com.
Click the Register link (under New to uChoose
Rewards) and follow the prompts to create your
User ID and password.

Q. How do I earn points?
A. You earn points every time you use your card for your
purchases… plus, earn additional points for shopping at
participating national or local retailers, whether in-store or
online through
www.uchooserewards.com.

Download your uChoose Rewards app

at the app store for your iPhone®, iPad®,
iTouch® or Android™ device today!

Enjoy mobile access on-the-go:
• Scan a UPC code to see if a product
is in the redemption catalog
• Redeem points
• Check your point balance

Plus redeem points for
products at Best Buy!
Take any redeemed product
with you if it’s available in the store. Or
have it shipped anywhere you want.

Q. How can I track my points?
A. We keep track of all your points for you… and we’ll help
you find what you’re looking for when you’re ready to
redeem. Or, use our Wish List to track your points and
know when you’ve earned enough for a specific reward.

Q. What can I get when I redeem my points?
A. It’s your choice! You can choose from millions of options like
merchandise, travel experiences, activities, event tickets,
merchant gift cards or e-certificates, MP3 and game
downloads, cash,
and more.

Register your card(s) now at

www.uchooserewards.com

Get the rewards you want... with uChoose Rewards®

Register your card(s) for uChoose Rewards today
Then use your United Consumers Visa® Credit Card to start earning 1 point per $1.00 for all
your purchases – wherever you shop! Redeem for the rewards you want most – the choices
are endless! Here’s how easy it is:

In-store

Online

Redeem

Earn more points

Earn more points*

when you activate monthly offers at national
retailers (once you register, you will receive
opt-in offers via email). Then you can take
advantage of special offers to earn additional
points on purchases at those stores.

when you shop at participating retailers like
these through www.uchooserewards.com:

Use your points for
millions of items

at www.uchooserewards.com
You can choose from a wide array of
products, travel experiences and activities,
event tickets, merchant gift cards or
e-certificates, MP3 and game downloads,
cash and much more!

You’ll also find participating local retailers
like restaurants, auto repair shops, clothing
stores and more right in your neighborhood.

BONUS!

Be sure to check uchooserewards.com for
the latest offers and participating retailers.

Redeem your points for available
Best Buy products and pick it up in-store
that day!
See a complete listing of participating
retailers at www.uchooserewards.com.

You earn points for all your purchases – not just at participating retailers!
*Participating retailers subject to change.

Register your cards for uChoose Rewards today at www.uchooserewards.com
Be sure to download the uChoose Rewards mobile app too!

